[Terminal renal failure caused by interstitial nephritis following mushroom poisoning by Cortinarius speciocissimus].
A 14 year old boy was admitted for vomiting, anorexia, flank pain and leukocyturia/hematuria. Shortly after admission, he developed anuria and acute renal failure so that hemodialysis had to be started. Pre- and post-renal causes were excluded. There were no signs of acute glomerulonephritis; liver enzymes were normal. The 123Iodine-Hippuran scan showed a shock kidney pattern lacking tubular clearance. Renal biopsy revealed an interstitial nephritis with edema and a mixed cellular infiltration. History was empty for nephrotoxic agents except for mushroom ingestion: Five days before admission the boy ate Cortinarius speciocissimus mushrooms, the toxine of which is known to be nephrotoxic, causing irreversible renal failure in severe cases (Orellanus Syndrome). Renal function did not improve much and renal transplantation was performed after 14 months on hemodialysis. In interstitial nephritis of unknown etiology the possibility of mushroom poisoning should be considered.